TOTAL sOLuTiOns

undeniAbLy differenT
Put our toolkit to work for you.
We have access to innovative technology, master craftsmen, graphic designers, cutting-edge printers and
more. if you have a need, we’d be honored to help you find the right solution.

We have more materials and techniques
in our toolkit than we can list, but we
can handle projects that include:
• Cast resins
• Fiberglass
• Glass
• Granite
• Leather

• Metal including bronze
& aluminum
• Plastics, including HIPS & PVC
• Rubber
• Wood

All of our materials are transformed using:
• 3-dimensional photo replication

• Hydrodipping

• Vacuum forming

• CNC machining & tooling

• Large-scale UV printing

• Water jet cutting

• Custom fabrication

• Laser cutting

• Welding

• Drape forming

• Plastic thermoforming

• Wire forming

• Highly detailed machining
& engraving

• Powder coating

• Woodworking

Yes, we can.
GPI is located in Danville, Illinois, in the heart of America.
From our location, we serve customers across the country.
Our products are hard at work in more industries than we
can count, including:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Agricultural services
Airlines
Automotive
Cemetery & funeral
Churches
electronics
Floral & delivery
Food & beverage
Fund development &
donor walls
Funeral service
Healthcare
Heating, cooling & air quality
High schools & athletics
Landscaping
Law enforcement

• Library
• Manufacturing
• Medical, pharmaceutical
& dental
• Military
• Parks & recreation
• Railroad & transportation
• Retail display
• Safety & protective gear
• Sanitation & waste
management
• Sports
• Telecommunications
• Trophies & awards
• Universities & academics
• Wayfinding & architecture

Whether you are a major brand easily recognizable by most
consumers or a niche service that is indispensable to a select
group of customers, we would like the opportunity to be your
partner.

The Darby family, Charles and
Florence Darby along with their
two sons, James and David, moved

Family-owned,
customer focused

to Danville, Illinois, in 1960 after
purchasing a memorial park.
Greenwood Inc. was founded
in the late 1960s in an effort to
increase the size of the existing
business.

A born entrepreneur, founder
James “Big Jim” Darby, always
believed “there has to be more…”
That’s why innovation is at the
heart of everything we do.

Big Jim is the Walt Disney of
Trigard. His vision continues on
through three of his five children,

“big Jim” pulling his patented econofill dump trailer

current owners Donna DarbyWalthall, Chief Financial Officer;
Linda

Darby,

Chief

Executive

Officer; and Richard Darby, Chief
Operating Officer. Our continual
goal is to help our customers
succeed.

“big Jim” surrounded by family

MADE IN

800.798.4900
www.gpi-plastics.com
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eXPAnd yOur POrTfOLiO
GPi is located in danville, illinois, in the heart of America.
Our products are hard at work in more industries than we
can count, including:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Agricultural services
Airlines
Automotive
Cemetery & funeral
Churches
electronics
floral & delivery
food & beverage
fund development &
donor walls
funeral service
Healthcare
Heating, cooling & air
High schools & athletics
Landscaping
Law enforcement

• Library
• Manufacturing
• Medical, pharmaceutical
& dental
• Military
• Parks & recreation
• railroad & transportation
• retail display
• safety & protective gear
• sanitation & waste
management
• sports
• Telecommunications
• Trophies & awards
• universities & academics
• Wayfinding & architecture

What are you looking for?
new sales opportunities
product lines to attract new customers
diverse products for your existing customers
new solutions for existing leads

Put GPI’s toolkit to work for you.

800.798.4900
www.gpi-plastics.com

From totes to tubs to trophies, we have
more materials and techniques in our
toolkit than we can list. We can easily
handle projects that include:

• Cast resins

• Metal (bronze & aluminum)

• Fiberglass

• Plastics, including HIPS
& Polyethylene

• Glass
• Granite
• Leather

Our materials are transformed
using tools and techniques such as:

• Rubber
• Wood

At Greenwood Plastics industries,
we are:

• 3-dimensional photo replication

Committed to quality

• CNC machining & tooling
• Custom fabrication

focused on our customers

• Drape forming

easy to do business with

• Highly detailed machining & engraving

reliable and dependable

• Hydrodipping
• Large-scale UV printing
• Laser cutting
• Plastic thermoforming
• Powder coating
• Vacuum forming
• Water jet cutting
• Welding
• Wire forming
• Woodworking

MADE IN

THe usA

We are also practical and
straight-forward. We know that
most suppliers make these same
promises. That’s why we invite
you to talk to us, ask us the tough
questions and be sure that we’re a
good fit for your portfolio. Call us
at 800.798.4900.

800.798.4900
www.gpi-plastics.com

nesTAbLe AirLine Tub
These nestable airline tubs (also known as baggage
handling tubs) are used by major airlines. Polyethylene
construction makes these tubs durable and maintenancefree, but still lightweight and easy to transport.

iTeM nuMber
Air100-Tb-CA

These tubs are designed for maximum usability on belts and
smooth surfaces. rounded corners prevent snags while interior
grooves help keep things in place. Optional cut-aways on
the ends help accomodate bulky items like golf clubs, and
optional holes in the bottom help precipitation drain.

800.798.4900
www.gpi-plastics.com

1126 n. Kimball street
danville, illinois

MAde in
empty tubs nest so you can
store more in less space.

THe usA

nestable Airline Tub

TeCHniCAL sPeCifiCATiOns

drawing is not to scale. for reference only.

diMensiOns

Air100-Tb-CA CAL100-GT-CA

Ter100-CT-CA

Overall length

30.500”

30.187”

26.000”

Overall width

21.000”

20.000”

20.000”

Overall height

9.000”

9.000”

9.500”

Approx. weight

6.0 lbs

5 lbs. 2 oz.

5.0 lbs.

Features and benefits
Options

800.798.4900
www.gpi-plastics.com

1126 n. Kimball street
danville, illinois

MAde in

THe usA
Copyright © 2012-15
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• Maintenance-free
• Crafted from durable, yet
lightweight polyethylene
• rounded corners prevent
snagging on baggage or
conveyor belts
• flat
bottom
allows
for
easy
sliding
on
belts
and
surfaces

• ribbing inside the bottom
of the tub helps stabilize
contents during transport
• empty tubs nest so you
can store more tubs in less
space
• empty, nested tubs are
easy to transport between
locations

• Available in multiple sizes
• Optional cut-aways on the
ends of the tub accommodate
bulky items like golf clubs
• Optional holes in bottom allow
drainage
• designated logo area allows
you to brand each tub with
your corporate identity

About GPI
Greenwood Plastics industries is familyowned and operated. Located in central
illinois, GPi manufactures durable,
lightweight products to fill the needs of a
variety of industries, including airlines,
retail, food distribution, healthcare and
funeral service.

fLOWer CArT PArTs LisT
bOX 1-s (29 Lbs.)
(2) support bars
(4) plastic support bushings
(4) Caster support bars
(1) bottom tray

ITEM NUMBER
GFCART-SY-CA

bOX 2-s (26.5 Lbs)
(1) top tray
(2) locking Caster wheels
(18) 1 ½” bolts
(18) flat washers
(18) lock washers
(18) ¼-20 nuts
(1) direction sheet

www.gpi-plastics.com

800.798.4800
1126 n. Kimball street
danville, illinois

MAde in
THe usA

GrOOVed nesTinG Tub
Grooved sides add even more strength to these rugged
tubs. Polyethylene construction makes these tubs durable
and maintenance-free, but still lightweight. They are

iTeM nuMber
nAs110-CT-CA

currently in use in manufacturing and library systems, but
have applications in countless other industries.
The smooth bottom panel is easy to clean and allows for
maximum usable space. Plus it can be customized with
your logo for branding and tracking.

800.798.4900
www.gpi-plastics.com

1126 n. Kimball street
danville, illinois

MAde in

THe usA

TeCHniCAL sPeCifiCATiOns

Grooved nesting Tub

drawing is not to scale. for reference only.

diMensiOns

nAs110-CT-CA

Overall length

26.750”

Overall width

16.250”

Overall height

12.000”

Approx. weight

5 lbs. 2 oz.

Features and benefits

800.798.4900

• Maintenance-free
• Crafted from durable, yet
lightweight polyethylene
• rounded corners prevent
snagging and injury
• ribbed exterior provides
more strength and durability

Options
• flat bottom allows for easy
sliding on smooth surfaces
• smooth bottom panel is
easy to clean and allows
for maximum usable space
• empty tubs nest so you can
store more tubs in less space

• Available in multiple sizes
• Logo area on the bottom
panel allows you to
brand each tub with your
corporate identity

www.gpi-plastics.com

1126 n. Kimball street
danville, illinois

MAde in

THe usA
Copyright © 2012 Greenwood inc.

About GPI
Greenwood Plastics industries is familyowned and operated. Located in central
illinois, GPi manufactures durable,
lightweight products to fill the needs of a
variety of industries, including airlines,
retail, food distribution, healthcare and
funeral service.

MAusOLeuM TrAy
Protect your mausoleum and caskets with trays engineered
to be durable. GPi’s mausoleum trays have a unique bottom
design that prevents twisting and warping. Made with highimpact polystyrene, these trays are not only rugged, but also
lightweight. They are easy to move and nest together for
convenient storage.

diMensiOns
Overall width

29.75”

Overall length

84.75”

interior width

28”

interior length

83”

www.gpi-plastics.com

800.637.1992
1126 n. Kimball street
danville, illinois

MAde in
THe usA
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PATienT TrAnsfer bOArd
Patient transfers are quick and efficient with these body
boards. Polyethylene construction makes these non-weight
bearing boards durable and maintenance-free, but still

iTeM nuMber
GbOdy-10-CA

lightweight.
six handles provide grips exactly where you need them
to more easily move in any direction. The smooth surface
of the board is easy to slide and easy to clean. The thin
profile makes stacking and storage simple.

800.798.4900
www.gpi-plastics.com

1126 n. Kimball street
danville, illinois

MAde in

THe usA

Patient Transfer board

TeCHniCAL sPeCifiCATiOns

diMensiOns

GbOdy-10-CA

Overall length

72.250”

Overall width

18.250”

Overall height

0.188”

Approx. weight

7 lbs. 8 oz.

Features and benefits

800.798.4900
www.gpi-plastics.com

1126 n. Kimball street
danville, illinois

MAde in

THe usA
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• Maintenance-free
• Crafted from durable, yet
lightweight polyethylene
• six handles give you grips
exactly where you need
them
• Move patients more easily
in any direction

Options
• smooth surface is easy to
slide and easy to clean
• easy to stack and store
thanks to a thin profile

• Additional colors available

About GPI
Greenwood Plastics industries is familyowned and operated. Located in central
illinois, GPi manufactures durable,
lightweight products to fill the needs of a
variety of industries, including airlines,
retail, food distribution, healthcare and
funeral service.

RAILROAD CONTAINER
The ideal combination of flexibility and strength,
these railroad containers are an essential tool for the

iTeM nuMber

transportation industry. Polyethylene construction makes

uTy609-fO-CA (9-cell)
uTy112-fO-CA (12-cell)

these containers durable and maintenance-free, but still
lightweight and easy to transport.
The standard 9-cell arrangement can be reconfigured on the
fly thanks to removable barriers. When the latches on the side
panels are pulled, the containers collapse for flat storage.

800.798.4900
www.gpi-plastics.com

1126 n. Kimball street
danville, illinois

MADE IN

THE USA

Railroad Container

TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS

DIMENSIONS

UTY112-FO-CA (12-cell)
UTY609-FO-CA (9-cell)

Overall length

46.000”

Overall width

42.250”

Overall height

22.000”

Approx. weight

139 lbs.

Features and benefits

800.798.4900
www.gpi-plastics.com

1126 N. Kimball Street
Danville, Illinois

MADE IN

THE USA
Copyright © 2012 Greenwood Inc.

• Maintenance-free
• Crafted from durable, yet
lightweight polyethylene
• easily removable barriers
between cells make on-thefly reconfiguration simple
so the container can best
hold exactly what you need
to transport

Options
• Easily
stackable
when
closed to maximize use of
your shipping space
• Side panel latches release
and allow the containers
to completely collapse for
easier transportation when
empty

• Logo area on the side of
the lid allows you to brand
each container with your
corporate identity
• Add optional custom barrier
lengths for even more cell
flexibility to fit your contents

About GPI
Greenwood Plastics Industries is familyowned and operated. Located in central
Illinois, GPI manufactures durable,
lightweight products to fill the needs of a
variety of industries, including airlines,
retail, food distribution, healthcare and
funeral service.

nesTAbLe reTAiL Tub
These tubs are indispensable to the retail industry.
Polyethylene construction makes these tubs durable and
maintenance-free, but still lightweight.

iTeM nuMber
bur100-CT-CA

rounded corners prevent snags and a diamond texture
on the bottom helps keep things in place, but still allows
the tub to slide on tables and smooth surfaces. These tubs
offer plenty of usable space, but nest to minimize storage
space when they are empty.

800.798.4900
www.gpi-plastics.com

1126 n. Kimball street
danville, illinois

MAde in

THe usA

nestable retail Tub

TeCHniCAL sPeCifiCATiOns

drawing is not to scale. for reference only.

diMensiOns

bur100-CT-CA

Overall length

29.000”

Overall width

22.000”

Overall height

11.000”

Approx. weight

8 lbs.

Features and benefits

800.798.4900
www.gpi-plastics.com

1126 n. Kimball street
danville, illinois

MAde in

THe usA
Copyright © 2012 Greenwood inc.

• Maintenance-free
• Crafted from durable, yet
lightweight polyethylene
• rounded corners prevent
snagging and injury
• flat bottom allows for easy
sliding on smooth surfaces

Options
• The diamond texture inside
the bottom of the tub helps
stabilize contents
• empty tubs nest so you
can store more tubs in less
space
• smooth exterior easy to
label on any side

• Logo area allows you to
brand each tub with your
corporate identity

About GPI
Greenwood Plastics industries is familyowned and operated. Located in central
illinois, GPi manufactures durable,
lightweight products to fill the needs of a
variety of industries, including airlines,
retail, food distribution, healthcare and
funeral service.

SHORT STACKING TUB
you might expect these short tubs to nest to save space
when they are empty. And you might expect them to
stack when lidded. but what about stacking open tubs?
no problem. This unique design allows you to stack open

iTeM nuMber
eWd100-CT-CA (tub)
eWd101-CC-CA (lid)

tubs when you rotate them 90 degrees.
Polyethylene construction makes these tubs durable
and maintenance-free, but still lightweight and easy to
transport. They have applications in manufacturing,
logistics, retail, schools and other environments that need
a flexible storage solution.

800.798.4900
www.gpi-plastics.com

1126 n. Kimball street
danville, illinois

MADE IN
Empty tubs nest so you can
store more in less space.

THE USA

short stacking Tub

TeCHniCAL sPeCifiCATiOns

diMensiOns

eWd100-CT-CA

Overall length

31.250”

Overall width

20.500”

Overall height

6.000”

Approx. weight

3 lbs. 14 oz.

Approx. weight with lid

7 lbs.

Options

Features and benefits

800.798.4900
www.gpi-plastics.com

1126 n. Kimball street
danville, illinois

MAde in

THe usA
Copyright © 2012 Greenwood inc.

• Maintenance-free
• Crafted from durable, yet
lightweight polyethylene
• rounded corners prevent
snagging and injury
• unique shape allows for
empty tubs to nest to store
more tubs in less space - or
stack, even without lids

• Closed tubs with lids fit
together when stacked for
stability
• smooth exterior makes it
easy to label on any side

• Optional lids help secure
contents

About GPI
Greenwood Plastics industries is familyowned and operated. Located in central
illinois, GPi manufactures durable,
lightweight products to fill the needs of a
variety of industries, including airlines,
retail, food distribution, healthcare and
funeral service.

sMOOTH nesTAbLe Tub
These tubs are used by libraries and the clothing industry,
but have applications in manufacturing, schools and other
environments. Polyethylene construction makes these tubs
durable and maintenance-free, but still lightweight.

iTeM nuMber
rTV100-CT-CA
rTV200-GC-CA
rTV300-GC-CA

A diamond texture on the bottom helps keep things in
place, but still allows the tub to slide on tables and smooth
surfaces. Plus optional holes give dust or moisture an easy
escape path. Two notches on each end keep nested tubs
from getting stuck, and smooth sides make labeling easy.

800.798.4900
www.gpi-plastics.com

1126 n. Kimball street
danville, illinois

MAde in

THe usA

smooth nestable Tub

TeCHniCAL sPeCifiCATiOns

drawing is not to scale. for reference only.

diMensiOns

rTV100-CT-CA

rTV200-GC-CA

rTV300-GC-CA

Overall length

27.000”

32.000”

24.000”

Overall width

22.000”

22.000”

22.000”

Overall height

10.875”

11.000”

11.000”

7 lbs.

8 lbs. 12 oz.

6 lbs.

Approx. weight

Features and benefits

800.798.4900

• Maintenance-free
• Crafted from durable, yet
lightweight polyethylene
• rounded corners prevent
snagging and injury
• flat bottom allows for easy
sliding on smooth surfaces

• The diamond texture inside
the bottom of the tub helps
stabilize contents
• empty tubs nest so you can
store more tubs in less space
• smooth exterior makes it
easy to label on any side

• Available in multiple sizes
• Optional holes in bottom
allow dust or moisture to
escape
• Logo area allows you to
brand each tub with your
corporate identity

www.gpi-plastics.com

1126 n. Kimball street
danville, illinois

MAde in
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Options
About GPI
Greenwood Plastics industries is familyowned and operated. Located in central
illinois, GPi manufactures durable,
lightweight products to fill the needs of a
variety of industries, including airlines,
retail, food distribution, healthcare and
funeral service.

GrOOVed
nesTinG Tub

iTeM nuMber
GLT100-HT-CA

Grooved sides add even more strength to these rugged
tubs. Polyethylene construction makes these tubs durable
and maintenance-free, but still lightweight. They are
currently in use in manufacturing and library systems, but
have applications in countless other industries.

The smooth bottom panel is easy to clean and allows for
maximum usable space. Plus it can be customized with
your logo for branding and tracking.

800.798.4900
www.gpi-plastics.com

1126 n. Kimball street
danville, illinois

MAde in
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GrOOVed nesTinG Tub

TeCHniCAL sPeCifiCATiOns

diMensiOns

eWd100-CT-CA

Overall length

14.000”

Overall width

17.250”

Overall height

12.000”

Approx. weight

3 lbs.

Features and benefits
• Maintenance-free
• Crafted from durable, yet
lightweight polyethylene

• rounded corners prevent
snagging and injury

• unique shape allows for
empty tubs to nest to store
more tubs in less space
or stack

800.798.4900
www.gpi-plastics.com

1126 n. Kimball street
danville, illinois

MAde in

THe usA
Copyright © 2012 Greenwood inc.

About GPI
Greenwood Plastics industries is family-owned and operated. Located in central illinois, GPi
manufactures durable, lightweight products to fill the needs of a variety of industries, including
airlines, retail, food distribution, healthcare and funeral service.

